ABSTRACT: Postnatal replacement of placental estradiol (E2) and progesterone (P) in preterm infants may improve lung function, possibly mediated through enhanced epithelial Na ϩ transport and alveolar fluid clearance. Preterm infants of Ͻ29 wk gestational age and Ͻ1000 g birth weight requiring mechanical ventilation within 12 h of birth were randomized to receive either 2.5 mg/kg E2 and 22.5 mg/kg P per day (E2/P), or vehicle placebo. Epithelial Na ϩ transport was assessed in 29 infants by measuring total nasal potential difference (NPD) and amiloride-sensitive NPD (ASNPD) on postnatal days of life 1, 3, 5, and 7, and mean values of all four measurements were calculated. Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) was defined as need for supplemental oxygen (goal SaO 2 90%) or mechanical ventilation at 36 wk corrected postmenstrual age. Mean ASNPD was Ϫ6.5 Ϯ 2.8 mV in infants receiving E2/P and Ϫ6.1 Ϯ 2.6 mV in infants receiving placebo (not significant). NPD was Ϫ10.6 Ϯ 3.8 mV and Ϫ10.7 Ϯ 3.6 mV, respectively. The ASNPD was significantly higher in infants surviving without BPD (Ϫ7.1 Ϯ 2.5 mV) than in infants developing BPD or not surviving (Ϫ5.2 Ϯ 2.4 mV). In conclusion, ASNPD is not changed by postnatal replacement of E2 and P. A steady improvement of preterm infant survival and respiratory morbidity was observed from 1990 until 1998 and was attributed to the introduction of exogenous surfactant and antenatal steroids (1). Thereafter, the frequencies of adverse outcomes showed a plateau. Many infants still develop respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) despite surfactant administration, and the incidence of BPD appeared to be increasing again recently (1). Novel therapies are needed to further reduce respiratory morbidity.
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Aside from producing surfactant, alveolar type II cells (AT2) are responsible for postnatal clearance of excess fluid from the airspaces by moving Na ϩ ions from the apical to the basolateral side, which creates a measurable electrochemical gradient as well as an osmotic gradient driving water movement in the same direction (2) . The importance of this process is best demonstrated by mice lacking the pore-forming ␣-subunit of the epithelial Na ϩ channel (ENaC), which invariably die from pulmonary edema and respiratory failure within 40 h of birth (3) . Infant RDS may in part be caused by inadequate epithelial Na ϩ transport (4). Furthermore, survival of adults suffering from acute RDS has been related to alveolar fluid clearance (5) . Lung water content (6) and epithelial ion transport (7) have also been related to pulmonary compliance.
Epithelial ion transport is inaccessible inside the lungs of intact subjects, but the transport mechanisms are expressed in all respiratory epithelia including the trachea and nose. The resulting electrochemical gradient can be readily measured at the nasal epithelium and is known as the NPD. The contribution of ENaC-dependent Na ϩ transport to total NPD can be determined by the ASNPD, defined as the decrease in potential following the application of the ENaC blocker amiloride. Reduced NPD and ASNPD, indicating subnormal epithelial Na ϩ transport, have been associated with RDS and reduced pulmonary compliance (7, 8) .
Animal and cell culture experiments indicate that E2 and P participate in the regulation of epithelial Na ϩ transport and thus alveolar fluid clearance (9,10) (Thome et al., Pediatric Academic Societies Meeting, Washington, DC, 2005). Therefore, preterm withdrawal of placental E2 and P supply after preterm birth may be partly responsible for poor alveolar fluid clearance and poor lung function of preterm infants (8, 11) . Herein, we measured NPD and ASNPD in preterm infants participating in a randomized, controlled, double-blind study of E2 and P replacement (Trotter et al., Pediatric Academic Societies Meeting, Washington, DC, 2005). We hypothesized that E2 and P replacement would increase ASNPD in preterm infants. Secondary hypotheses were that E2 and P would increase total NPD and that a low ASNPD would be associ-ated with a higher oxygenation index or BPD or death combined.
METHODS

Subjects.
Preterm infants with a birth weight Ͻ1000 g and a gestational age Ͻ29 completed weeks requiring mechanical ventilation within 12 h of birth were eligible for participation in a randomized, double-blind, placebocontrolled trial of E2 and P replacement (Trotter et al., Pediatric Academic Societies Meeting, Washington, DC, 2005). Exclusion criteria were congenital malformations and chromosomal anomalies. All infants enrolled after Sepember 1, 2001, were eligible for NPD measurement. The study and the ancillary protocol governing NPD measurement were approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Ulm, Germany, and written informed consent was obtained from the parents of all infants.
Study intervention. Enrolled infants received an i.v. infusion of a standard 20% lipid emulsion (Lipofundin, B. Braun, Melsungen, Germany), diluted with water to 5%, at a rate of 15 mL/kg/d, resulting in 0.75 g/kg/d lipid intake. For infants randomized to E2 and P replacement, the 5% lipid emulsion contained 0.165 g/L estradiol hemihydrate and 1.5 g/L progesterone, corresponding to 2.5 mg/kg/d E2 and 22.5 mg/kg/d P. The dose was tailored to maintain E2 and P plasma levels in the range known for normal human fetuses in utero, i.e. 2000 -6000 pg/mL E2 and 300 -600 ng/mL P, respectively (12) . Both study emulsions had equal appearance and were to be given continuously for the first 14 to 28 postnatal days of life unless hypertriglyceridemia Ͼ3 mM was detected. Plasma levels of E2 and P were determined on days of life 1, 3 For the electrical connections, two autoclaved pointed chlorided silver wires (Ag/AgCl electrodes) were inserted through rubber-capped injection sites in blind-ending infusion lines (MX1798-LR, Medex Medical, Lancashire, UK), which were filled with the same solution but not perfused. One was connected to the nasal catheter and the other (reference electrode) to an intravascular access line of the infant, using three-way stopcocks. An additional three-way stopcock allowed switching the perfusion of the nasal catheter to Ringer's solution with additional 10 Ϫ4 mol/L amiloride (mixed and sterilized by L.M. in our hospital pharmacy). The two Ag/AgCl electrodes were connected by a shielded cable to an Iso-DAM amplifier (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL) featuring an optically isolated battery driven preamplifier with an input impedance of Ͼ10 12 ⍀. The amplified output signal was measured and digitized using a digital multimeter with computer interface (Voltcraft M-3850, Conrad Elektronik, Hirschau, Germany) and recorded on a standard laptop computer running Digiscope software (Conrad).
Measurement process. Measurements were performed on postnatal days of life 1, 3, 5, and 7. The nasal perfusion system was placed in the infant's incubator for prewarming and the perfusion pump set to 5 mL/h. The infusion lines with the Ag/AgCl electrodes were short circuited. When the initial drift had ceased, the IsoDAM was carefully zeroed and the reference electrode connected to an intravascular access line of the infant. Umbilical or radial artery lines were preferred, as they generally contained normal or one-half normal saline solution and had a low electrical resistance. Infants were nasally intubated or received nasopharyngeal continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) through a single tube inserted in one nostril, so the other nostril was always available for NPD measurement. The nasal catheter was slowly advanced into the lower turbinate of the nostril in search of the site with the highest (most negative) potential, and fixed there with tape if necessary. When the potential reading had stabilized, the perfusion of the nasal catheter was switched to the amiloride-containing solution and the reduction of the potential was recorded. Thereafter, the nasal perfusion system was removed and the lines with the Ag/AgCl electrodes were short circuited again to check for drifts. Infants were not sedated or paralyzed, very active infants occasionally received a few drops of 10% glucose solution onto their tongue.
Data analysis and statistics. The digitized records were displayed graphically and mean values from artifact-free 15-s intervals obtained by a selfwritten macro running under Excel 97 (Microsoft, Redmond, OR). AISNPD was the NPD after instilling amiloride. ASNPD was the difference between NPD and AISNPD. Differences of ASNPD and NPD between groups were analyzed by a repeated-measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA) using a first-order autoregressive process as a model, including the possibility of statistical correction for gestational age and birth weight (Mixed procedure of SAS software, version 8.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Mean potential difference values were calculated as mean values of the four measurements obtained from each patient at different time points. A receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was performed to evaluate the association of ASNPD with the development of BPD or death. Clinical parameters, such as ventilator settings, were recorded at the times of NPD measurements.
When this study was started, 28 patients remained to be enrolled in the main trial. Assuming a standard deviation (SD) of 2 mV (8), an ASNPD difference of 2.2 mV between groups would have been detectable by a t test, which was of similar magnitude as differences found between infants with and without RDS (8) . A somewhat higher statistical power was expected when using a RM-ANOVA. Demographic variables and clinical outcome parameters were analyzed by t, Mann-Whitney U, and Fisher exact tests as appropriate. BPD was defined as transcutaneously measured oxygen saturation (SaO 2 ) below 90% in room air and need of supplemental oxygen for more than 30 min at a corrected postmenstrual age of 36 wk ϩ 0 d, which is equivalent to moderate or severe BPD by the National Institutes of Child Health and Human Development consensus (13) . Intraventricular hemorrhages were classified according to Papile et al. (14) . The oxygenation index was calculated according to Hallman et al. (15) by multiplying the mean airway pressure (in mbar) with the fraction of inspired oxygen and the factor 100, and dividing the result by the arterial partial pressure of O 2 (in mm Hg).
RESULTS
From September 2001 until February 2003, 29 infants were recruited to the main trial and received E2 and P or placebo infusions as well as NPD measurements. During the same time, 46 additional infants of less than 29 wk gestational age and less than 1000 g birth weight were admitted to our unit but not enrolled because they did not require mechanical ventilation within 12 h of birth (n ϭ 34) or parental consent was not available (n ϭ 12). Infants receiving E2 and P supplementation were similar to infants receiving placebo in their baseline characteristics (Table 1 ). All infants received at least one dose of surfactant, with no difference between groups (not shown). Unilateral nasal CPAP was applied in 20% of the infants who became extubated during the study period. The other infants remained on mechanical ventilation. Average nasal recording depth was 2 cm from the nostril.
ASNPD was not different between groups at any time during the study period ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). Furthermore, there was no difference in total NPD (Table 2) . Six infants had to be taken off study infusion during the first week of life because of hypertriglyceridemia. Excluding those infants from the analysis did not influence the statistical ASNPD and NPD results (not shown). There was no interaction with the infants' sex (p ϭ 0.98, data not shown). Mortality, incidence of intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH) and BPD or death, and duration of mechanical ventilation were similar in both groups ( Table 2) .
E2 and P serum concentrations are listed in Table 3 . In the infants on E2 and P supplementation, only five E2 values were below the desired level of at least 2000 pg/mL. P values above 300 ng/mL were achieved in half the infants on d 1 and 3; values were lower thereafter. Excluding NPD measurements obtained on days with E2 or P levels below the desired range from the analysis did not change the statistical results (data not shown).
Infants with an average oxygen index (OI) Ͼ4 over the first 7 d of life were similar to infants with an average OI Յ4 with regard to birth weight or gestational age, but had significantly lower ASNPD (Table 4) . Furthermore, infants who died or developed BPD had significantly lower ASNPD than infants surviving without BPD (Fig. 3) , whereas there were no sig- Table  5) . The difference was largest on d 1 and diminished during the first week of life and was robust to correction for gestational age. However, with correction for birth weight, the difference was no longer significant (Tables 4 and 5 ). The ROC analysis revealed that an ASNPD value Ͻ6.0 mV on d 3 was associated with the development of BPD or death with a sensitivity of 83% and a specificity of 59% (data not shown). ASNPD and NPD were not correlated to gestational age (Spearman's rho 0.08 and 0.08, p ϭ 0.39 and p ϭ 0.42, respectively, not shown).
DISCUSSION
ASNPD and total NPD were not significantly different between infants receiving E2/P or placebo infusions. The mean difference of ASNPD was only 0.4 mV. To show this as a significant difference would have required approximately 800 patients. Although these findings do not rule out that E2/P as used in this study may weakly increase nasal epithelial Na ϩ transport, any effects are probably small. If the alveolar epithelium responds similarly, it is doubtful that such a small potential difference, if real, would be associated with a clinically important difference in alveolar fluid clearance.
In swine, we have demonstrated a significant reduction of alveolar fluid clearance after pharmacologic E2 and P withdrawal during pregnancy (10) . However, as alveolarization was also impaired, it is possible that the decreased alveolar fluid clearance was an indirect effect mediated through a reduced number of lung epithelial cells, rather than an impaired Na ϩ transport per cell. Measurements of ENaC mRNA in lung tissue from juvenile and ovariectomized rats indicated stronger effects of E2 and P on ENaC subunit expression (9) . However, even when mRNA levels are high, translation of mRNA, assembly of proteins, and insertion into the cell membrane are important regulated steps that may reduce differences present at the mRNA level. Furthermore, actual magnitude of Na ϩ transport depends not only on ENaC availability, but also on Na,K-ATPase function. Overexpressing Na,K-ATPase by an adenoviral vector was sufficient to increase Na ϩ transport in isolated cultured fetal rat alveolar cells (16) . In the same cell culture model, E2 and P exposure during culture increased Na ϩ transport by increasing ENaC and sodium-potassium exchanging adenosine triphosphatase (Na,K-ATPase) activity (9) (Thome et al., Pediatric Academic Societies Meeting, 2005), in contrast to the findings reported here. However, the infants studied here were, at least when considering the gestational age, less mature than the juvenile rats (9) or 19-d rat fetuses (86% of term) (Thome et al., Pediatric Academic Societies Meeting, 2005) from which the cells were isolated for the experimental studies. Although low ENaC mRNA levels were detected in rat fetuses of any gestational age (17) , the prenatal increase of ENaC and Na,K-ATPase subunit expression was not observed before 19 -22 d of gestation, i.e. shortly before term birth at 22 d (17) (18) (19) (20) . If the ontogeny of ENaC and Na,K-ATPase follows a similar pattern in human fetuses and preterm infants (21) , the participants of our study would have been born long before the prenatal increase of ENaC and Na,K-ATPase subunit expression (22) . On the other hand, prenatal steroid treatment may advance the expression of ENaC and Na,KATPase (21, 23) , which may also influence susceptibility to other factors such as E2 and P. Therefore, the infants may have been too immature to respond to E2 and P with a strong increase of ENaC and Na,K-ATPase expression, which would have been needed to produce measurable effects.
Previous studies have demonstrated a correlation of NPD and ASNPD with gestational age, postnatal age, and the degree of lung disease (8, 24) . In our extremely preterm infants, we have found lower values for ASNPD and NPD than previously described in more mature preterm infants (8, 24) , term infants (7, 25, 26) , and adults (27) and no increase during the first week of life or correlation to gestational age. The reason may again be the extreme immaturity, rendering the infants unable to increase their ASNPD and NPD during the first postnatal week. Furthermore, infants born before the ontogenetically determined increase of ENaC expression would not be expected to show a correlation of ASNPD and NPD to gestational age.
Despite the extreme immaturity and unlike previous findings (8) , we found a net absorptive epithelium in the nasal cavity, as demonstrated by more than 50% of total NPD being amiloride sensitive, a transport pattern similar to cultured adult murine tracheocytes (28) . The extreme immaturity may have resulted not only in low activity of amiloride-sensitive pathways, but also amiloride-insensitive ion transporting pathways. In that situation, one would find a higher proportion of amiloride-sensitive pathways despite a low overall transport activity, the latter indicated by the low total NPD values. Whether absorptive processes also dominate inside the infants' lungs is unknown because simultaneous measurements of nasal and alveolar transport are not available. All we know is that lung function and lung water content correlate with ASNPD (7, 8, 21) , which was confirmed in our study by the association of lower ASNPD values with a higher OI. Furthermore, infants developing BPD or dying were characterized by a lower ASNPD than infants surviving without BPD, which was, however, confounded by the birth weight. The association of ASNPD and the development of BPD or death was strongest on d 3, achieving higher values for sensitivity and specificity than those previously described for the alveolar-toarterial partial pressure difference of oxygen (AaDO 2 ) and the OI (29) . The association of ASNPD with BPD or death, however, requires confirmation in a larger cohort before clinical use. After instilling amiloride, a considerable potential remained, which is probably mainly caused by residual Cl Ϫ secretion, in analogy to tracheocyte (28) and alveolar cell (23) cultures. However, we have made no attempts to investigate this hypothesis because suitable Cl Ϫ channel blockers for in vivo use were not available.
NPD is generally measured with calomel electrodes coupled by salt-agar bridges (25) , a cumbersome technique for use inside an incubator. Disposable intensive care unit supplies and autoclaved Ag/AgCl electrodes allowed us to build simple and completely sterile measurement circuits. As the injection port tubings with the AgCl electrodes were not perfused, only diffusion might have carried potentially toxic Ag ϩ ions into the perfused parts of the circuit leading to the nasal epithelium. Diffusion, however, was limited by the length and small diameter of the tubes. Experiments with dyed solutions did not show any movement of the dye for the duration of a measurement. Calculations using the second law of Fick and the solubility and mobility of AgCl revealed that diffusion was negligible, as less than 10 Ϫ25 mol/L Ag ϩ (less than 1 atom) might have actually reached the nasal epithelium or the percutaneous catheter, much less than the 10 Ϫ7 mol/L needed to influence epithelial potentials (30) .
In conclusion, E2/P replacement of ventilated preterm infants did not increase ASNPD and NPD, and therefore may not influence respiratory epithelial Na ϩ transport to a clinically important extent. Low values for ASNPD and NPD were found in this extremely preterm cohort. ASNPD values related to short-and long-term respiratory disease and, if confirmed in a larger cohort, may identify infants at increased risk of death or survival with BPD.
